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.9 Clear, BaSotAh skn

I ;EAUTI,'IL COMI'LEXION

-FOLLOW 789 osn OF-

11ELMIOLD'9

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla.

II REMOVES BLACK SPOTS. FIMPLES, MOTE

PATCBS AND ALL ERUPTIONS

OF TUE SKIN.

In tLe Spring Months the systerm storally undergo.. a

c asnge, aLd UELMBOLD'I HIIOLY CONI'ENTRATED

XATIACT OF SARSAPARILLA is as assistant of the

greatest value.

TOUON LADIES, BEWARI *ftheinjurious eRffortof

Feee Powders and Washes. All such remedles clo's up the

t,es of the skin. and in a short time destroy the complexi-n.

wI•f ou wed hare a frsh. bealth and youthful appearance.

lE IILMBSOLD'S EXTRACT BARSAPARILLA.

Not a few of the wernt disorders that afflirt manhkid arise

emecoarnption of the blood HELTMBOLD' EXTRACT

bRKSAPARILLA 18 A IREMEDY of the atmoot value.

II.LMBOLD'8 EXTRACrT BAR•APARILLA cl•enoe,

and renovates the blood. Instils the vigor of health into tre

psetem and purges out the humors that auke d'snase.

Q1 ANTITY VS. QUALITY-HELMBOLD'S FXTR'.CT

S8 ARRAPARILLA. The dos is mall. The whodesire a

Ias ,o quantity and large doses of modr!ne aens.

Tn,,e who desire BRILLIANCY OPr (IOMPLWTON

pa, ,,ry .... ud .. i. h the blood. wb ehHIMSOLD'S

c('ONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
IINVARIABLY DOES. Ask for Helmbld's. TAKE NO

OHIER.

IIELkBOLD'S COINCFNTRATED EXTRACT BAR

SAPARILLA is the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

lIELMBOLDU'I4

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA

aRAOICAfES ERUPTIVE AND ULCERATIVE DISEASES

TilROAT,

UOSE.

EYELIDS,

ISCALIP AND

S',. DISFIG URE THE APPEARANCE,

THE EVIL EFFECTS OF EI•CURY

Reemowla All Tatale.

Th Remrnuntls of IMe se, hereditary or otbherwise. and is

tLkee by Adults and tChildret with

'Perfect Safety.

Two hb!espoomsful of the EXTTRA(CT (P SARRAP

LILLA. added to sa plot of water, rs quIl to the Lisl• D'to

IDank. adod onebhottle is equal to a galloan of the Syrup of

Barsaarlllsr. or thederoction as e usually made

As teulroetil g letelr is publisked In the Mediio (Clr~oiryial
.view,*e the subjet of the Eqxtr•ct of taroaprlll in ca r

anl afsrctloas, by BenJ. Traver,. I. L R. etc. SpeakIng of

those dtiseases•, and dlese areing from the nec•e ofmereor,,
be ste.s "that HO REMEDY IS EQUAL TI) THlE EX

fRAST OF BARSAPASILLA. ts power Is extraordumar,
wree so tham ey other drug I am aequanied with. It is, in

the otreicte~st seae tank with this lanlslabLe atribuote, thtu

It ls applicable to a staeste of the sy7te• e huhei sad an so

trrtable as reudeor other suhbseteanes of the slg dcla na

vcalable or Iautlisat"

HELMEOLDS

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BARSAPARILLA,

ESTABSLHSED

UPWARD O0 18 TEARI

H. T. IELKBOLD, Daoewre af Cm• m,
5 eeawe,. User teb

'HE ORE8OENT'B DISPA'TOfBEa

-- . --!ROM WASHINGTON.

REGISTRATION IN WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Drake Opposes the Immediate Admission
of Arkansas.

BILL PASSED MAKING COLLECTION DISTRICTS AND

FORTS GF ENTRY IN 1HE WEST.

I ilibusterint in the IHouse.

EXPECTED CABINET CHANGES.

WA=nrtiNTON, May '"s.- Regist-ation shows 19',l
white ma!nority. Many were stricken from the
lsets on account of delective amnesty papers, the
applican's presenting the amnesty ,ath Instead
of a certificate tromt the state department that
tie oath was filed as the law directs. Persons
h. dinc perso•nal pardiis firom the president, or
h'vii g the proper amnesty papers, foutd no
C .ciulty.

I.-e proper routino is to mail the original oa'h
to reward. who, rci'aning the original oath, will
return the proper certiicate.

Replying to T)iwtsend's application to be re
iFs vF( trom the war office perplexities, the oraesl
dent said he had no new orders to issue. lie had
i-sued orde rs some months since. IBuinessa of the
a r <fficc ii stopped.

•earile--Wade appoittedl Bckalew, Morrell of
Mante. Stewart, ('•iaud!er and Th vyer a com:t.t-
tit to trin esttgate ri Ip,,rted curruptiiu s.

Ilulttle presented a nieonrial from conaerva
tihe ciiizens of south Carolina, agat'ist the new
i vtituiin. iDo-little sid it was at able paper.
Tellt'oiat ly writwt ii. and he asked its refereces
to the special rorisidcr;it;Jn of time Jalicary coum-

A till was introhive 1 exteLlding the time for
the complition of the Southern t'a :tic Railroad.

Also a billd reducing toe inrtrc t of the public
debt.

Arkan3ssdr ai sii,,n was up. I rake opp )sed
anrih.isiili until t!w t, :rteenth ar'l e le be aiu vart
t ! tI luO danet al l•w of the laud, iiiA rtaliig
thatt enty i e.ht, 'iti wre It I i'd ti r tir ,

an:d that tihio arid New ,Ier-e'y ld ar.ght t re :all
a tont. rake a';-ed : " 'i.ere is ri, corry. We

aive di toe w irout these sta's see, n years, and

+ an do withoult thetri e elu nuno, loigl' ." 1a'i,
pli rodlred a sensation.

the 'n-nate wiut in:to exec.tive ses•in an,1l ad
jourred.

I!,i,•c.--The rcolnrniere commitPe reported a
hill allowing importattons fr the iWeateri Sta.te,
to he appraised anr.d paid for at de-'lna'ian:

ei:Ptirg Ohio, Illinius and Missiouri collection d.,-
triiis and making ichi,.ago. Cinioiaati and it.
Io.sia ports of entry. Passed. Ii to 6i.

'The Irdian bill was rermt:e-d, whni the -orrup-
tion eo5mnittee introduced a resolut in int-rn :t-
ug the sergeant at arms to lit up a gard room in
tie Capitol for Wooley's co:tineieimot.

The Demtlocrats in the House are still ti'ibaster.
iFg, and Imnrnees progresses slowly, withl a call
of yaes and rays on every excuse which offers.

The Senate rejected Thomlas Sims as CUltel
States Marshal of routr Carolina.

" h ield'a cuom iiion was discussed. Tie
diff.culy appears to lie in the verbiage of his
n, mmainaion, which reads: " Vice Stanton. re-

,iitii d.'"
A.fl.slrs at the war office remain unchanged.
Drake's movement or posing th' immediate ad-

: '•inln of Arkin as cieates aRstonrhul'ut. It is
io.t known who wii follow his lead. The Senate
is d:vided into four parties on the subject.

Ih c peinatrrial '8maus. coda, o ron l'arney's
ri ;gnation, adjourned to Monday: wa'n thm a,:-
qrli tal senators entered, Wade,. clh.ndler, Cottell
aiud other extren:e rad esals withdrraw.

Ex-senator Fagg. of North Carolina, is among
the apphcants for Forney's place.

It is bhlieved that Seward, Ran tall and M'-
( ',I h w iIl so:in retire trim the cabinet. It is as-
es rted positively that Secretary McCullvch wil re-
ripe oin the lirst of June.
The bill extending the city charter ias become

a law by the lapse of ten lays.
1 he resolution intror ',ed by the r orruption

ce.lvm 'ee to-day was that the serE-aut at arnis
Ib itstru, •ed to it cl tw, rooras as gRuardi)a-..
n the capitol. ttugh.ri admitting they were lit
'i ooley's o ecupaney. m'ived the pievious goes-
iol. The lermoncrats ilahustere. for a s'tort

timne, but were stoipped by Coifax, whit ruled ttia:
(cr . nu'ng the managers as a e'uoUirittee c n-
ltrued to them all the privileges pertaining to
rtho m as managers, whose business could not he
dilayed by but one motion, to a ,,Jurn. The vote
was taken, and pending the yeas and nays, many
I emo rats left the floor, and no qTurum voting, a
'all of the House was ordered. The Democrats
trunmediately returned, making a quornm. A mern-
ter asked what was the positron of a member
who was on the floor, butit declined votinan. CoI
tax replied that he was in contempt of the Honlse.
rThe yea and nays were called on the motion to
suspend the call. In this instance the Dlemocrats
remained seated, and refusing to vote, plac 'd
themseives in contempt io a body. The Ilpuib
!-,arns escaped the dif•i ulty by voting down tl e
motion, and the call proceeded. As each merem-
her was brought in the yeas and nays were die
nianrid on motnn tn elrcu;se him,and at 10 o'clock
ih:. ptru -s cc n.'t.eL~ s.

Hlarhb measures wrlt undnobtedly pass regard-
Ing Wooley.

Acting Attorney ser.ral Ficklev gives it as
His (i; illlin th:at it tis the duty ol ofisicer biiore
a hinl the amnrnety oa'h is tahkn to tranruu:t the
ia'tb to the state department, and that tbhe ,'m:'e

I r n enltatiun if tile ui.h tsh il: I he taken an evl.
ineC that the party is e-istlel to vote. H iw-
, r. tle plan skuw.,ted in the noon report has

Si ninany instlincee within the r•orter's knowledle
a irid the lritsr ert;flicate with h' seal of
, e ,tate department, whl:ch seem es huA llrs the
hbnefit of aninesty beyond a dssor.

At half past 10 r. a. the Houre Ip taed a recr'a
Si n r ort nit \' W \s i y in the c"-, ri n-i i!f ti'"

'apuitl., idlr viorce, until be sha I Ituly ar.w-.r.
id it ill re ohal i i•, u:ura:, \i' i li-u, irn wr.cg

,r verbally, eii.clt 'by ,rder if t!ht Uso .-e.
It ist huiighithis resir.luion will be recouasldered

,io morrow.
- aL5.tul,' son has resigned hi colerkshp; in the

war fli:e.

FROM CINCINNATI

MLC'ol anr d (obura C'emmattced frr Forty

CiscrsveT'. Msy 2- -.Mcfoole an (' Ci-rnn
-- rr c*nll*i dred for f rty days at Lawleini --, icr• .
ldt,,atia. They are bo'h in lail.

FROM ST LOUIS.

I avclltag e the Heatoea statur.
'. 1.,. '-. May ?. --The Ienton statue wa n,-

r•iesd ti day lby Mrs. Fremont. Francis P llsi,-
, ke. One u.u was fired for each of Ileti(aus

tl.:r' 3ears in the I~siteil States Senati.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

ta, r• -r.Ma-.IEy 2"a 11. A. - Barometer
:,T7i. Snd S. S. I'. and licht. Arrived-

hibooner Fontaineblearu, Whitney, from 1.aame,
wih hides and wool,to B.L. Mano Co. Sailed-
schooner Hannah. Outward bound-Ship Mon-
noon and barks Biago and Shawmut.

ot'nTHtws PAsa, May 28-- .. ,.-BarOmeeter
29:tk,. Wind south, light. Arrived: Steamship
concordia, Sears. master, from Boston, with mer.
chandise and passengers, to Creevy. Nickersos &
Co. Sailed : bteamship Agnes and bark Shawmut.

Two iYleamesr Dsuab ed-namrowud kaeld
of ne lmaqus of nsuma s--le Load..

a-d Phn aris abe Impmr-a-

Qtsmsoww. y 28.--'The City of ot' re*
turned wit a tl hreaet st. The s L -o
in p wit • a bkraa sthafL

xw, Mty 28.--t h r arme ast t ir-
tila ol •ns•• vg • Y mIe geM e p a

Pa3. MAy 28.-The Medm S *: waE

c i have s a: gr, uCd without gaininl ;hir in i .
The Irtrse f.sta: the nation wiu decide the ittue at the text election.

The Opinion regrets the defection of the seven
-tnatorr.
L iDLoN May 2? -The Daily News thi-ika that

the radicals are not materially injured by the im-
eachr ent failure.
SThe M, nirg Po-tthinks!the radicalaounht to be
p'- area. at it. defeat.

Tie Itaily Telegraph cites the division in the
Repotlican rarks, arguing therefrom that the
c..urt was above partiaauship-hence the verdict
was a true one.

RIVFv aWa.

'icR-.It;i,. May "2.-. i'ased down last night-
nith at 8, and It iiaiiola at m '! ',, ht. lp, -'trader

at 11 r. X. and Blcle Lee at 11 a. a. lHver eta-
tiinary.

i'T. l.t)rt May 2a.-River still on the decline,
tlrtb saccounts f om above indicate a irsi.

La,tia tieu.. May 2,.-Ri-ver on a stand. with
reven feet tour inches water in the canal by tue
mark. Weather clear and very warm.

I ISCELLAEOUL

TjAYTI, May 11 -Sailntvo first g'l;•P I an I t'^in
los a hattle with the rebels. The situltl tn ii uO-
changed.

Nsw Yoaa, May 2S.-The steamer Chairey,
fritm As•inwall, Las arrived, bringing half a m:I
.on in specie.

MAKKhT'S

I.t'. nox, May 2--Al teroon.-Cousols '',,. Bonds

l.il\'lncOL., May 2---Noon.--Coton firn-r,
wi'h an advancing tendency. Sales 10,l000 bales.
l'iicee unhenged. Breandatffi juict.

I i• earPit, May 2n -Evenin.t-Corn :'- . 1'd
wtheat 12s rd. Lard qluet. Pork dull.
I.IverP'nOI. May '2' -Freniun.-Cotton fl-onur

ard il8lher: upiands ll d., Orleans 1 l . L•:rd
do I. bugar firner.
I ,:n , r. May 24 - Evening - n'llion in the

Bar k if Ergland faincreas,d f ,Jl.o',tl. Conso!s
,t Cd't;4 .  ,n,'' 72?
F'. ia'.F,'iT, May 'y.-Bonds 77.
i, w 1,r , Mo , ay 2' Even gi. Money no

* :azed. 1tocks clCsed at ie and bu )rant.
cnrt rnlent' 

e
l 1 Par atr'ng fre 'we'v ties if

.w .. u ' i c , 11 ; of ,,I. I0 : if -

,f ''7. ! . Ten frtn es 1:,,. bS.eat
thirties 109.

\--w hlo:i , May 2 -I vening.--C,-tton 1,'.
htit.,r. balt S ,. t.,y 1111 alh.. M ldliin s "I'.

F ur--P t i, , ; ,outhi-rn 't1 7o 7,14 7.
V\ hel t chloted fairly at.tive: I' 2 . he;tr.-; Anmer
S Ine n (i 2 t.o. ."t ;t--- ' i W e tern $1 I.
U• t c. Mess pork 2 '17I. Lard quiet and

S. . Suaar ;ir.i r. Turpen in I 4 . .
, .-,. e. ] ' 7" . "relrhta tit : tn, ruy r r l,

S: \rginia ' •,.; : T'-'o er e'-,, new "': N >rt:i
C'ar,.I ,,. ola t` : ni w 6B.

:. .'A t, Maiy 2 - Fl-'Ir irregular: family
'41 22 ,0 . W hieat ?2 .: 2 t. Co;a

()"s ,'. P r:t"' . •:nl;rP 's ''u .'r 12 ",
,Ii. 14:a. I ic I- e te ear rIa

a Iw 1 '.. clear l des I7 . ,Id I1.: . Butter
. " - .: . . y " ! . r.

-.( .: . 3 n ti a ],'id weaker.
F,?' w esat -,'y Iow - rn ',l[. litt-

l- c. t'E rk f f ' 1,t, ,- st. ; tdersl -i , y t, ,
c-- ,' 

1 ' 
i t7 .(' . Lard fliat.

t-'rfoe !l-nr 1 7T '' '1. W'i:et .$2 ,. (''ru ;.
•ata 8s; .' c. L, rd Ii c. Mi--s rrk $2L.
S. on- I ,','ers 14c'.: ci t ar rib sides 1(t,, : 'ear
E~a',17c. I;ul a ILar-shjulderi 1:k.: clear

b l,Ii i.. May ?-.-Cotton market ln•erd irret-
,•.r. Hae- ,,, ,.'s. Mai'llings 2 -4, " - :.; hIh,-
* t reflneng to sell at thee tfigures. Ieceipts 23
ha ,..

St A•'san, Mlay 2 --C tton firm: prices a1:l
vanced, wi'h nat buy'er : iniddtiug 

h e
ll at 30)44;

e:;l. lhe.ipts to -da 1 1 balsa. lere pts for the
wt 'k 1424 bales. uExport ?211 bales, of which
277 wt itr ci-astvinie a' d 911 baes for Liverpool.
,S ,k 14d' Sea lsand and d1';) of tilanda.
('1rFT r ~Tfrv. May s?. (f'.t'nn firmer: but little

ici tci: 'al -2It0 bale': nitlings h."' I at :0:.:
,. , r ,.tcr e. He, e pt- -, ay 1 , .u-. . t._-
,I the week 2'7 hales. I: -.ipta 13t hales Ex
,,ts o.f the w ek el. 1• t lr a 1 ,,42 bites. to,:;
2`7 tales, of which, ?200 Ld1-s are on shipboard

nut clearn d.

ITEM1P BMY I.AT lI4lUT'8t MAIl..

(n the? th Secretary McCulloch received $u,))
fr .•l.l .An knowin S4our're in CLt hago, to be a-
crei' ed oI t t e conr. l:e'-e fund.

lIt e -t. l'har:o atlh 1 1. itrch, n' W ,-nu••-
1-., !•. I., was burred on th!e L21. I. tss flt).lJ)U:
n, ured h r $50(00.

I e prelident has decided to veto the bill to
reni!ew the charter of the city tof t\\ahington. on
tte ground that it provides for colored utfiidals,
and deprives the mayor of appl),inting power.

lhe r f!,ers and r,'w of the F'rench man of-war
.1 'an Iurt arrived at Wanhington (in the 2,th, on a
v,-it to lte .iy. They were eecorted through the
I uo;c build:ngs.
The secrerary of the governor of Monte-ey,

Mexico. acknoaledies LaVing arr',.,ted •!X Ancer-
i(an i•t zens, but iays they were liorderi, and
hi I ad a right to arrrbt 'h, 3u.

The stock of hog pr.,,l-ct iit'd in Ft. Lt'iiq and
v , ilen ty is a., " r-a itrs, 1,t, , , , '." ,itn rnt.!'t ,r lp t vi t1
.1 tba•on t d bulk meats, twelve thousand b irrels
(il nmes pcrk, a:d .t ven th us-ani tier ',- ,i f Ie: 1.

it, tle Trti ,m nt II -i-e d:ni z rm n, I i' t ), o
t! 2tih, tthere sat down at ote table a prry oif
tt IT i --*te n capttao'itS. whLo-e eat'regate we ilth
:in Tuts to b(tt $1,bl It,t,' . Toev are on a t,'ir
.t , i- irvati-n tin ref r- .., a 'i,' trn ritlro-a• .
Ve,'t'!t hoave be"n hell i' New York wit'in a

f, a days to advanice tie -iereets of Chaae and
" . n t..r thet- l t i t," . . o a A -o o r I e

I -,,)',cSard ,,f c'h.u.< I.anus .\lrtuu Ii
o tuf vh'' rt.;+ P .

At ClItumbum. in.ulana, a erge barn with four-
it It bead ot ulitlet. tv ver t• I ns of bay, andi a
I ge ,luantty ti grnlu. was cnutirely counstitn-d
-i, ne, ltit-I

t
ilrg a it.-l ii 5"cit to fl.•)U.

wa ,o. wa-., tiartily ctvareI by in-urance. Tue
,ari anid conut, e blUonIged to Mr. Ai .ine
M,.-h. en.

I,,,v. HaIl cyh ad i close race lor the treai-

'i-it y 1o the Lhicago CoivintliJo. jie baiiit ai

t -it' a illn ittee on organization tesuicd in a tie
b twen ultawley and hickle", and the cia!rman.
Ha litt-n lillti., c; New ' urk,de-useI it b)
Sa-' ti hlis \te for the former.

1iI (a.ittin,. llinois, on the "3d, a ii-e J^oroynl

tl.' - r;,•re t '.-ipid by il.-tn. .1 i.lhr. .;t,).
l,. -i d ,iohi1ui ).i t )ds, g o t's; ,. . , -

dr I.t•l-, and .\Anlta oIIlta tamirdva:+e. Toua. lO-s
.oaut * ti ,. watb a•ah .it ar-n e,

At L•er ioUs li)•ls,ith. in the uaiet c:'et city
oh ha rreth, cij;it|i 'o h.bine invteiUtrl a p I)iing

rllan== .. *-L lalttcr s ,i um ag ln t* h I1,, II i +n ,I+

to New ' arlk, and wili take uut a patct i r his
i,,t r. t. in the 1 -.,e.- Ntate•
.a :,ann n iterld l)it kiian, in western i w r)'

T L n f , ,:'ar d, a id d i:i b r i .eb y kilned .tr.., , i
. htimnt and :en at.bbi,,ut L- h .;tb , ,ik

a tit . l t wle at .t .r h.t ''pn-. nU n

a.. arrteted at! , I pro n ;', d '.Oit

Oi -i-ncr 1h--rd d Il-- I
T'Ie nee-s-ry -a' 'a : 1 , b' , 1 n se "rei ni It-

2e('+ I htye is froni !:Fr:;: r toOdessa. thence tty
s . to(, the i'rimn a. ana n av -.'- ti a point eutih
o' tce Cauctat.p, and i ts tt t'e Tehbran: thence
ti iti hire. and thence by eea to same tn,- nt -n
th. coant, whih will be in commnlu-a:ioJ.a with

\u.rrachee.
'Ibr ft. I. fa Evening l)ispatrh. in its ()n

'( barge " art.c'e, contains the fo'l,)ing - A
t-teweorthy incident in market was the sale of 40

bhels. or,tcns at $', I bhl..consigrned to.t. E. E!ler
by a planter in Missisippi. The grower writes
that he will soon iend another consignment. and
if the returns be favorable, he will make a venture
to our market cf 1000 bbls. of potatoes. We
learn that 800 bbla. of potatoes are already en
rrnte to St. Louis from that Btate per steamer
Rnbicon."
Tbhe offers of tbhe Adam Ezpree (ompany

cbharged with the iaveetgation of the late robbery
of the company ear Seymour. Ind., find that the
whole amount of the lose is 197.000, of wleb a
porto•n Wa in goverment bonds ,and 650.000 in
ireeubabk of large deomnaton, of whicho, and
the boads, the numbers ave I e takes and iae
been furnished to the company. A ceuler e-
tain l it of these hai beein di•rLibtid to
bank ad brokeras.

orry O'Las, the i BroLn sygle, saw:
" Romer wa ast Gr knew;

,,es n'Mer, wm e k u s me tme l _
p•amenese Ue* , e i han e es ni e
117 eYWab

Rhrottoalta BRsvrTras.-The body of JosephG. Holson, a boy aged seven years, whose parents
reside at No. 31 Esplanade street, and who was

accidentally drowned in the river, on Friday eve-
ning last, came to the surface yesterday, and an
inquest was held upon it. The child was playin,
on the levee at the time the accident happened.

Some mischievous person broke open the fire-
alarm box, corner of Tri'i d and EoIlsnade
st:eets, on Wednesday night, and sent in a- alarm
to the central ofice. After breaking off an in-
side Islating, and throwing it into the street. this
d, cidedly practical joker ran oil and has not been
discovered.

Nicholas Bartelle has been miss!ng sines 3
,'clock on Wednesday from his home, corner of
-ult 11i and Jackson streets. and, it is feared, has

ct mnatted suicide. Hir ecfects have been taken
c.arge of by the lieutenant of palice in that dis-
t 'ct.

:, mebody snatched a basket of boulquta from
n colored tan, on Carondelet street, on Wednes-
day. and got away with the floral booty.

Alexander Dsalheimer. charged by ThomasfIorelly with having shit and wounded him with
intent to kill, in " 

the Place," in Commercial
hliey, on Wednesday night, has been required to

furnish $10t0 bonds to appear when notified.
lieut. Rlenshaw. who conducted to Tortuzas,

wi:h a guard of troops, the citizen prisoners re-
ceonly sent thither fr,m north Alabama, aached
t , re on his return yesterday. en route for -,-4.

g' mere. The prls.ners, who have meanwhile
teen ordered released, are expected to fd low in
the same direction by next ste am.r.

The temperature yesterday, as shown by the
theiromneter at C. buhansel's, corner leuvlille
and Chartres streets, was as fo,lows : At 6 A. M.

>. degrees: 12 I . 2: 3 p. r. 4 : ,i p. i . s '.
I le pa-see[ge- aiu an E.splauade street car yes-

terday afternoon were surpri-ed to see, running
at the tot of his speed along side of the car, a
, ;:'attlo by, asout twenty }ears cf age, breath

I-• and bareheaded. For one or two squares
,, kept up with the vehicle, now and then dash-

.Ig h.u,oelf with a whoop and a yell at one of the
se ldows, .rik;az at a passeu•er, and then snb-

:dting aC ,iu. It turned out that the fellow was
at iot m . who ought to have been in the asylum in-
stead of at large.

]1 t .-- A duel was fought yesterday morning.
onr ite New ('::oal shell road, pp; site Dive
t hawk's place, betwern two < re,!es of this "ity.
t, e iilias! of one of whose patruoymiic is M.. and
r, tter G. 'lie weapon uned was the French

',ilt Ietnarde--s three-edged foll. Toe co:niat
w no soonetr cnTmmeced than ft e sword of Mr.
M . tIe challeegig party, was d<-covered to he

i rnt a9 to h-r it ' for it '. asI the duel was
s'cpp.d until other swords of a rtmfnar des rip-

t, I. which were within reach, were placed in the
ttnds of the corrhbatnte. The combat was tato

t--noned. and. asrer a few passes, Mr. i. was
-i 'vly wouided in the ri it fore arm. Tue sec-
d. here interfered, anl toe duel terminated, un-

i :,i;y, however, with, ut a reconciliation being
(t',eted between the tr neinali. T:.w namro ,d
Sat .e, we are inlurme.l, brough: the two gen'le

I, - n to the field of honor.

IlotoRS To Fetntsat. IasAn. Pursuant to a call
trvlusot+ly published. a mneting of ex-otlicers and

,,;dpers of the I •ated Stat,'s army was held last
Siii g iLI the I ed Stt s court-:i ,on at t.ie

+ j'-, It lib use, utirer thie ioint auspices , f the
I -,it AArmy of tite Iltthlih and she Army and

Navy I hIun. for the purpose of making ar,an•'n-
t it, l to troperly celebrate tuom.arrow, the 30th
ti.t , tl.e day set apart f-r dec ira:ioa toe graves
f te. ftsd,.1 dead in all parts of the coirn' ry

t'ec. L. A. Sheli, n was called to the chair and
(' Itt . V. n \ Werthen was chosen secretary.

1 pen motion, a committee consisting oft ; tr erals
Il It, aN:d .W, st was appotultd to proreire a
saiuhbor.t to t • ty all ti t ,r from the city to

:I e t ha:mette Cemet ry. This boat will leave at
12 o' clock on baturday from the head of Canal
'a reet.
The following committees were also appointed,

, ni t'., o0, •1fnsie, Flaqls and I,c'or.t~tns-
",. J. J .G. Parber, Col. Win. Roy, Col. C. B.

(,trwndtee on :.rerrie> -H. t. Dibble, Capt.
I.. A. Bmser. Maj. H. C. Merritt.
:A committee. consisting of Maji. II. Urban.
I .'. A IH. I.,r g and ('apt J. N. Rauial,was a p-
1' i,'(d to wano upon the heads ot the various
Ecvw rnment h l,•iers ,id re bnest leave of absence
on Saturday f-'r those ex-s-ldlers and other em-
ploy,) who may be desirous of participating in
tie ( xercises.

Tt e various conrmitterc will meet at the mrr-
st.al's otlire to-day at 11 L. it., to complete their
atrangements.

FitStr DrarItcr Cotr'T -. T",ire 1Thnw-Moy 29,
G;uetase ('hevalier was tried for assault and bate
t( r3 on the person of suotave Maillian, and was
ait itted.

M darr:e Anbert pleaded guilty to an indictment
f •it I acaiist her by the Grand Jury for assault
aid battery on a boy named Paul Hernandez.

Matt Crowley, colored, pleaded guilty to a
ci arge of stealing a stove and other articles of
fuIrritore, belonging to Lewis ('rail.

l he district attorrey entered nolle prosequl in
the following cases :

Villhaim Chambers, who died lately, and stood
ircd:ted for manslanghter, alleged to have been
ccnimitted in killing T. I,. Smith, byshooting him,
on board the tug boat bentinel, about a year

C. Chlien, charged with embezzling two dollars
:•I da hall intrusted t) himu by Evra Co'!lns.
coloired.

.,nes Clarghasy, charged with embezzling
tIr te dollars, the property of H. Pierce, colored.

•eaR (eve'land, colored, charged with entering
Io v ,-re of A. Eetein, tu the n;ght tinme, with
t.,crt to steal.

btCUTH.IM -ITEMS.

,' A 1: ,all. 
1

"q. of Vikshnrg. is dead.
'tIne crp reports from Texas continue very

fat rhle.
The army worm hqs made its appearance in the
,: "t ern 1-ortion if M••;isspl i.

tin the li;th instant a bear was killed in the
ti V.j of Charleston, Miass.

M:li. u.zie rnell. of West Pl'oint, Miss.. tell into
a 'l reenttly and wan drtwned.

In Vi, ksborg, on the 20th, Dan Ktrns fll from
t' , liow of a uge and was drowned. HIs wire,
who was near him. was arreste. on sttspliton of
l,,lhitng him in, as she had several t;ne, threat-

i, d 'its life.
The Misisisppi Index slys the first importation

of ertign immigrants to Itwndes county have
ot Iset, aid l als It as the lawwa oi a bitter ordi r
,.t tti. g, for the agriuit:ir al Itterest:s f
I,. wi tes.

'le aittly wotrm. or some other warit, says t;e
Y, z:o Banner. it now passing thr ,IIh a strip of
S:;try, abshot tnr tu'is in widti. near th's

1il' e, ,deetrrying every veRtige of oi .ae up ,n
t. i- t cia: they seem to be traveling in a west-

r' v dire tion.
V ron, Mliss.. suitered from a eevere eonflagra.

ti n in the .l.it le.t. Lotts eotumastd ,at $.',t.ttiti

0l'po'ed to h" the work If iC':enlt•iarles. Sue
, "td rar1 :es htte hcrn a:rotEd.
The fipC (Mte.' Ad vertie of the !" . an-
r te e the death of cis't. tI. 11 'Iwers, a dia-

t .u•-lcd < i, 'i n of Tii pa,. . C:a:t 1'. st , ol in
r at ra • !k tf ' ,,! pr-cs 's u i:i r h

v -. si, I-. and was a c, holar of rare attain

II e ern cris and stal es 01 Wim. .1. Sharp.
0,, tt nine mrilis east -I this city. were burned
SLrtday morning before day. About two bhoDdred

i -rels of ci rn. liht of fodder and hay and plaso-
ion tools and Implements were consamed. One

t,,se was bhadlly hurnted. The incendiary was
t ,ckedl for fouir miles. when his trail was lost.

estio Rougs Ad.oatI,' Itlh.
A letter in the l.iberty, Texas, ;azette, from

Fetiumtn nt. says th. worm appeared in the corn
( Is there about the Ist of May, and that it has
dl'ie much damage. •ne field of corn of seventy.-
tire acres was literally destroyed in about three
d:,ys. Some farms were so far uninjured. "Where
clops are perfectly clean," says the letter, " and
tie gronad has been frequently and recently
stirred, the worm so far had not troubled them.

Cane. corn, tobacco and garden crips are com-
ing on finely, buht cotton is being subjected to the
attacks of Its old enemy. the worm, and to some
of the many diseases incidental to the staple.
hore shin, hlce and rusoat are in many of the fields
and a new enemy, in the shape of myriads of
small, green grusshoppera, ha• appeared. Pas-
leg between the rows, flights of these insects
sase sad settle in other parts of the fields. They
bhave flicted Httle ddame yet, sad may pam
awa withelt •i ay mgreat injury.iSess. 3

ensg Advocsae ath.
T •a isr,, BILL.-A New YTok dpateh

elme t15 saye:
It In •s4l audthe•_ el a letter from a

maewtn te ae esek eo s *earns here
that tle lm eu semalte vl et rept t._
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THEll FETE CHA.iETErL

THIRD DAY.

Glorious from dawn to darknesa, yesterday
seemed to have been one of those days sometimes
vouchsafed to overworked, tired humanity, half
as a testimony of what Eden was, half as a token
of what Elysium will be. And it was duly appre
ciated. Whoever could for the time throw off the
hard bonds of business found their way to the
Fair Grounds, there to inhale new life with the
balmy air, and to be reminded by the sports there
gling onthat this is not altogether a work
day world, and to remember, in reflecting on
t ie object of the entertainment, that it Is not
totally a self-h &Ae. Whether one or all
of these motives actuated the various indi-
viduals who yesterday attended the fete,
whether it was the day, the amusements, or
a desire to aid a most worthy object, certain it
is that a much larger crowd than the managers
had anticipated asseImoled on the grounds. Ar
rive d there at about 4 o'clock, we proceeded to
die grand stand, via the raquette ground, already
tilled with players, eager to begin. The ladies
were out in full force, the stand being, as some
one at our elbow suggested, a perfeet galaxy of
beauty. In justice to ourself, be it stated that
we instantly turned to administer a severe reproof
to our friend for his insane attempt at wit, when
lur astention was attracted by the appearance of
t.l hersea entered for

The )eDoble Team •a•e.
They were as tollows: C. H. blocomb's bsv

teet•: A. Fortier's team, a gray and a bay: J.
i'iockney Smith's dark roan team:n, and J. G.
RiubItson'a tight chestnuts. The gentlemen all
Irove their own hor.es, except Mr. Smith, who
!seced his in the hadMs of Mr. T. M. Scott. The

race was to be nmle :.•*rt. At the tap of the
di ult the horses got elt west together, the choest-
Lnts a little behind and Mr. Fortier's team ahead.
At the first turn the roans and cheatants broke
bidy, and by the time they got down to tae:r
v oilk aIain, hau lit too n muihl ground ever to be
r ale ul,. ldelore tile half mile had been reached
att te holres had broken several times, and the
lpoe was pa-sed ilth tile tray and bay team well
ahitad, the bans next. and the other two teams
stiuggi~ro liard fIr ih.' t:ird place, the chestnuts
di.,l.( the Lest. iii thiu or lir tory came into the
bhn e streh h, ant'a when atr. lFortier's team passed
the string Capt. Slocomb's team, which was second,
wi. Itoo)Ld tile distance stand, the chestnuts as
far behi d tme. the rits oeing laIt. Time,
::"1. 4. The race thus summarily disposed of, an-
; Ltr. a dash of a mile, wansnade up amongst the
di.-,an, ci horses. A!tr 2 ::,:lee sttrt tae horses
I.t-" d tle string v ry prett!vy, the chestnuts lead
I , thee ro-tta next and the Lays behind. At the
It:. '"ru 'lie roans broke badly and the bays took
t: .: c, '!a d e. The race was completed in this
order, the a nileng tean, however. idi tnciog both
t! , lih rs. Tii:e. 3: i;i1. The races over, the
next tnem on the programme was the

Exhibition ofr Bldng by Hoys
In the arei.a. Thither. therefore, the crowd

rrrced, and soon the vast stand was almost tihed
e .- i.lih en array of the daughters of Eve as it
Sad- eldom before be(ni our tIrtune to witness.
Tt(re were mothers anxious for the safety of
t "r I Ltle tons who were to ride and refusing to
et tertain sty other hypothei, but that their dar-
I-c wounld be certatn.ly thrown There were other
I :on mas. just as anxious in regard to the result
I( the tr al. not that they feared anything, but

tt *' they d'd co tope that their little girl's
l -ale bhy might be the victor. And the
Itt e rinldens, too. lacked not in the display of
it e interest they took in what was going on,
Iot looked liberal encouragement to their
eicalhers, their laces plainly showing how fast
th .L ;:r', were beat:.g. hlie programme had
i i rnn ed eight entries for the trial, but when
tr ' t:ne came. so attractive was the guerdon
tfited. that fifteen yeuug gentlemen appeared
t, c nte-t the privilege ot compelling public
homage to the object of their hearts' affection,.
'I Le Lames oe these juvenile lvanhoes were

(George Richards, Chas. Cuvellier,
o,'1-n Fol'v. Chas. MlItenberger,
Sal:cer oille Ge(;o. Whitney,

W. Camnpiieil, ircnk oawrd,
V. l-Esthtai . t1. Dease.
Marh-all Smith. Horace McClellan,
- san Bcnthu'asen, Henry Foley.
J.,Ln Whitaker,
' he word given the fifteen youngsters, each

putting his Bucephalus to his best pace, displayed
their Lorees gaits, and their own abilities as well
as they could. bome of them rode remarkably
well, particularly Masters Foley and Mlltenber-
ger. The latter had some difficulty ius getting

vs spcirited little steed up to the hurdle, but at
last succeeded, amid much clapping of hands,
in making the leap. After about a half hour's
exbhition the boys were called up to the stand
a. ,i the arnui.ncement made that iaster John
Foley had proved himself best, Masters Mklten-
beiger and loathman being respectively second
al d third. And then, while young Foley rode
s•, w!y arnnr.d the ring holding in his hand the
well earned crown, and scanning the crowd to
ic-cover the locality of her whose head it was to
adorn, rute suspense held the moltitude in bond-
ayse, till a universal murmur of applause an-
i .uni ed that he had found his queen, The maiden

of his cho;ce was Miss Ernestine Kunots, a little
daomsel well worthy of the honor conferred upon
Iml, and one whom we trow. It the hIloasom
sli nld equal the bud, in future days will need no
crown on her brow to prove her queen of love
ard beauty. Master Miltenberger gave his hand.
(tri :t his manner we are sure his heart had gone
lohrn before ) to Miss Sue Coving'on Kearny. a
toung lady whose recent triumphs it has been

incr gotId luttuhie to chronicle, arl Master hath-
rt.ur. alte:r a sLivey of the stand, e-
i t•ed Mi-s I'or xlocmb t as moat
Sur:hy of al he had to give.

T; e 't;ly of the val r-!s expressions on the
I. s oI thile naider-s, whise surpassing beauty
was thus pub ,l;y ac•nowledged, was really a
tril. I he qjieen wse setnisi , erudenlly thiuinlg
It I, g!~i' iima:ter t be thulis nd enoly elevate•l to
a threr: the hir-t nlaid of honor was liughter
pe rcun:trled, If ever we saw such a thing: the se-
e(t adl trad I hii or appeared bewiladered, but
w:'hal viry well s3atirtied wili the turn affliro had
tIken. From the stuud a move was made to the
ouIajonal building, where soon

The ('bltdr'en's May 1all
was to cmmence. (In her arrival the queen
to' k her st at on the throne provided, an I str
rotI•eiii I. h.r court, ccteived frtm her loving

t ;.- il;o aIuralnces 01 thI i:t reispelt aud oui-
.e• e. A may ple was then erscted in ;ihe

ni l-e of the lon'. s clrcle fo'med around it. and
to tie nreuic o JaeYer'sa ban d little feet beat
•gil n tnrur a. We watched toe scene from the
, cry. ald n-vetr have beheld a nmtre a:tra•ctive
irr. It was the dance of Milton's fays, it war
tie revel o litania' s court, it was the
o e-crrsakinig of (:lueen lab and her
SrteI~tltnt apritet. it was the embodim'nt
and resali/,'ln (f all these poetic fansese.
',, see these young f rms moving gracefully

t-rcogh the dsacre, eniotrmett petured on every
fi -, miI ocr. e ad arrty wr rittei on every coun-
t-- aor:, . a •s .,rr :-.:r to draw an oh-erversa
,' cohtai r rrly ",t of! the pre.ent. eithor back
to lther wir : , te•nning or forward to Its end.
i' it I e ro;it it i'ion.ge snch rulc'ttans long, for
tt e clear, riitvery laebhti thht arse all around
5i d the nill aI hnhm if vot, es woeld soon destroy
tl ri ver e. After a few rounr-d dane, two little
n i .,. the !:r-t nrmi:l of honor aird \lss lIl Car-
ter, dar:. ed a Highland Flinmg in so charminga
tanrner that Terpstchore herself 1,oul not have
r,,iphained of the ski!i of her votaries.
TI on the enjoyment went on again with oa-
alated vir•r, and when we !eft the hlittle
fI ks had the tMoor. but were ds playing an inclina-
tinn to vacate it short!y in favor of the ' grown
f,iks. By many a early headed little maiden
wll yesterday he long remembered as one of her
happy days: many a bold youth will mark It with
a white atone- and perhats, years hence, gray-
headed grandparents will take their little grand-
cbhildren on their knees, and tell them of the de.
lights of the " Children's Day," spent in the gli
sering time long ago. But though we are lot0to
tart with our little friends, we must make oar
biw to queen and court, and tell our seaders
something of

The Osme of esquett.
Which eommenced about four o'glck and tMr.

minated at seven, in a victory for the "Bayou,
who succeeded in putting thpee be lls through
their adversaries base, an getting but tw)
through their own. In tl match there were
eighty gentlemen o eac ie. The play on
both ades we very ages lad the ullnesa of
the scor at tLk e tbe oontet show
bow exeidag ws e . These trala of
pamle end sk, we have had each day

,or * fe, d r sa to o-

rear with them. For an hour or so before
dark the

Arehery -nd Coeqcmt
c;rounds were both well filled. Those who knew
not what eroquet was assembled around the
archers to learn; those who knew all alhout it to
criticise. The former class were satisfied; the
latter left disgusted with lack of occupation. In
the enclosure staked off for the archery the con-
test for the silver arrow, mentioned in yesterday's
taper. went briskly forward. Some of the shoot-
ing was excellent, and some of it was--well, some
if it wasn't. Of that portion of the crowd not

amusing themselves with either mallets or bows,
a, me watched the practicing in the ars feer
saturday's joust; some mounted the wooden

BTcephalus standing invitingly near, and to the
melodious music of a barrel organ rode ten cents
worth: some sauntered around the grounds sim-
ply watching the people; some gased through
holes in the side of a mysterinus wagon, and be-
heid therein London, Paris, Vienna and Timbec-
t,.o. all for ten cents; while all heartily enjoyed
themselves. Quite a number we noticed wandered
into

The sefreshmeat eI*m.
where nectar was sold by Hebes, and cham-
parne punch retailed by white-armed Junos.
Seriously speaking, though, this department is
cuOduited in a manner which reflects credit upon
the judgment and taste of the ladies in charge of
it Good refreshments at moderate prices are
the attractions offered to people to come in; once
in, the excellence of the delicacies guarantees a
long stay, and our sojourn in this "delectable
land" over, we wandered about the grounds, an-
jying the amusements catalogued above till
about i o'clock, when some very pretty

Pire Works
illnminated the space in front of the octagonal
lhilding; their concluding feature and clsq

',, ,rrc was a lively asinine quadruped, with the
uxlresive inscription beneath " Here's your
mule !

We cannot better close than with a summary of
Te.Day's AauseIsmets.

They will be both varied and entertaining, and
will comprise a steeple chase for gentlemen
riders, for which seven entries have been made; a
foot ball match, to be played by fifty young gen-
tlemen; a hbae ball match between the Active and

,asehington clubs; a foot hurdle (one hurdle)
race; at 6 r. a. dramatic entertainment, concert
and dancing in the etagonal building, and fire.
works at 8 o'clook-.tertainly fifty cents' worth.
In the foot hurdle race a great deal of interest
ist, teen displayed. Through the courtesy of
Mr. Bailey we are enabled to append the follow-
i g lut of gentlemen entered:

N. E. Bailey, colors, red blue and white.
;D. D. Etier. colors, black.

F. B. Champlin. colors, blue.
I'. A. Siebrecht, colors, pink and yellow.
J. Watermnno, colors. green.
it. I.. Brown, colors, Bismarck.
Itobert Watermann. colors, pink.
(i. the whole it will be seen that the attractins-

th-dy are leasin neither qua-ity nor quantity than
tho ee offered pre•'toualy. Let us have then as
Ilrie an attendance as heretofore. So far the
suc(•ass of the fete has equalled the expectations
of Il.e most sanguine. I.etit not lack patronage
to dav. With the impressive eloquence of poll
pairnt we urge upon everybody, go' go! go!
and only hope that when we see our friends about
1I clock this afternoon they will be going ! going i
aLd gone to the Fte Champi tre.

AMeSEMaWTS.

Mo/n•ar' Twtl.rTra Mass.-It has rarely fallen
to us in co-r line of duty to record a more bril-
t;act gathering or a more completely soocessfnl

musical entertainment than that given on Wednes-
doy evening at St. Alphonsos Hall. The spacious
hall, although one would have supposed it fully
ad qluate to the accommodation of all the guests
who might present themselves, was, nevertheless,.
so crowded that many, we learn, were unable to
obtain seats. The performance whioh,annouueed
to be under the direction of Prof. La Hache, had
caused so great an assemblage, was Mozart's
twelfth Mass, that great masterpiece of the imn-
mortal composer. To say that fall joetice was
done it by the choruses, composed of singers se-
lected from the different choits of the
city, and by the magnificbnt orchestra
of the French opera, would be saying
nne too little, ard we ar, confident that every
lover of mnu'i,, as well i.s every critic who was in
that vast'sudierae, will unite with us in very
pleasert r-.:imbrances of the occasion. The or-
pbr n children of St. Elizabeth Asylum, for the
benefit of which the entertainment was given.
sang the opening chorus Regina Coeli very
sweetly, and by their appearance too, added not a
little to each visitor's satisfaction in having to a
smaoll extent stretched out a helping hand toward
tl.e:. The Benedictus was sung with much
power and pathos by Miss G-s, solo soprano
ot Trinity, in the absence of M'me Back. who
was prevented by indisoosition from attending.
We congratulate Mr. LaHache upon the success
which attended his instructions, and hope thatat
no distant day there may be offered a second op-
portunity of hearing that divine music.

Acancrv or Mtsic.-In company with every
ore else who attended the Academy last evening,
we experienced a rare enjoyment in the produc-
tion of the new comic drama, "The Female
Privateers." and laughed heartily at Lake School-
cralt's female attire, his smirking smiles and
ludicrous singing of "Single gentlemen, how do
you do !'" A number of young girls, wearied
with the u,•rni of the drawing-room, determine to
go to sea, and do so as sailors on the Jolly Por-
poise. Before they know it, they find themselves
engaged, not as young ladies generally are is a
miutrin:oial alliance, but in a naval fight, and this
fsIt gives to the closing scene an effect which we
have rarely seen surpassed on the stage. Hot shells,
hie size. come hissing through the air, fall on the
dic k, and blow now one, now another, of the jolly
tals sky high;" while others drag ofi the wounded
ai:d huddle them into the cock-plt. Lot night
sc ime of the shells, which, to speak seriously, ex-
p' un ath a vim, rolled off the stage into the
piniquettr, and after lying there dormant just
long enolugh to allow people to forget them.
burst under the seats with a vyenageaoe, liftin Iote ir two unsuspecting persons out of their
:chire rather suddenly, amidst roars of Isaghter
trnm the audience. In short, the sone during the
ive ninute of itsexistence, was athrilog one,and
ol:iht to be seen biy all who, in these dull times,
want a genuine sensation. Itwill be repeated to-
night, as will also "Impeachment," ad the
usAl (lio pierformances.

wuELcaS OF Til LObT CAsu.--in acordance
wi-l a suggestion which we mode in briefly allad-
muI to the delivery of Mr. Fontaine's lecture last
Monday evening, and also with a generally ex-
preied desire on the part of the punoc, the dis-
c~ e will be repeated next Monday night; the
obj(-i-t as before, being to procure funds for the
e'u-b~shment of a ibrary for the Bouthern bol-
dier Hospital.

upsemie ertorsnUeIte 'asted staes--N. T6-.

Ieeember Term, 1007.

The St. Lonis Street Foundry, etc., Geo. Cr0-
na•, Claimant, Appellant, vs. the United States.
Ap•sal from the Circuit Court of the United
5ti(as fir the Eastern District of Louisiana.

Mr. Chief Justice Chase delivered the opinion of
t!Ce court.

Thi- case is not distinguishable in principle
fronm those just decided. It appears from the re-
, rd tl:at ('ronan, in the (Circnit Court, pleaded
tl:e amnesty proclaimed by President Linoon o
tI, 'th iDecember, I-,;I, and the oath tsaen by
himself in pureuance of the proclamatios. In this
plea there was no averment bat Crana was not
wilthmn any of the exceptiga made by the proca-
mation, and it was, the-jore, properly overruled.
Upon proper pleadt an

r
d proof. however, the

claimant of propert* seized under the act of An-
g•,t :th, 1Lo;l, ia entitled to the benefit of a.
nesty to the aume extent as under like pleading
ard proof ih would te entitled to the Ieneit of
pardon.

The decree of the Circuit Court must be re-
versend as irregular, and the cause remanded with
,lirStioons to allow a new trial, the proceedings Li
wdich shall be conformed. in respect to trial by
fnry and exceptions to evidence, to the course ef
the common law.

Chas. T. Nash will sell this day at 11 o'clock a.
.. at his salesrooms, furnitore, etc.

T•n C('irsu Isassy wirm Bar.antrawaL-
The embassy conssts of thirty-two persons, Chib
Tagen and Son Tag•, both madarls of the se-
ood rank, and sccredited as mnsters to the v•e-
rious treaty powers; then there are students.
two of whom spok Eaglish with grea ueney;
two French, two Rusia an d two h seulv.
eners; one Cbhinese doctor, and seventeen ser-
vants. AU bhnds, Imm arrival, drove
uptothe Westmltrf Hotel, is Irv Place.

there they wll trry ui they lve for Wash

Two begshads l obceo at seetlon this de
at 11 o'elock a. m., at Mamle Hall Auete Mart,
coer St. ar~le ad Perdie sarts, by (ha.ii. ia.


